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Alumni reach out with 
‘Herd for the Homeless’Dakota pipeline protesters are 
increasingly divided over tactics
By REGINA GARCIA CANO 
and JAMES MacPHERSON
ASSOCIATED PRESS Protesters at the demon-stration against the Dakota Access pipeline are increas-ingly divided over how to stop the project, with militant younger activists seeking more aggressive tactics and an older crowd arguing for peaceful protest centered on prayer.The differences came to a head last week after law enforcement officers in riot gear forced hundreds of pro-testers off an encampment on private property. In response, some demonstrators torched three vehicles on a bridge, creating a blockade that ef-fectively cut off easy access to the pipeline construction zone and made it far harder for the Standing Rock Sioux tribe and nearby residents to get to Bismarck for errands and medical appointments.Many other protesters in-sist that their cause cannot resort to law breaking, and they support the threat of 
eviction that the main camp has issued against people who would cause problems.“We don’t want people instigating things that are going to get out of hand. We don’t need them,” said Don Cuny, chief of security for the large camp near the con-fluence of the Missouri and Cannonball rivers.With the potential for more violence, tribal elders have asked that children be re-moved from the camp.“They want the kids out of here if things get ugly,” said Emmett White Temple, a 55-year-old member of the Standing Rock Sioux.A Denver woman was charged Monday with attempted murder by author-ities who said she fired three shots at law officers during Thursday’s operation.The sprawling encamp-ment known as Oceti Sakowin, or Seven Coun-cil Fires camp, is on Army Corps of Engineers land. Within it are smaller camps occupied by protesters from 
across the U.S. and beyond. Residents are hesitant about singling out the group or groups that set the vehicles on fire, but they overwhelm-ingly point to a young crowd of campers.For months now, oppo-nents of the four-state, $3.8 billion pipeline have been camping in this area about 50 miles south of Bismarck. They worry the pipeline will disturb cultural artifacts and threaten drinking water sources on the Standing Rock Sioux’s nearby reservation and downstream.The pipeline’s operator, Texas-based Energy Transfer Partners, insists the project is safe. The tribe is fight-ing the pipeline’s permitting process in federal court.Tribal elders condemned the destruction of the vehi-cles, White Temple said.“People were getting chewed out for the aggres-sion,” he said of a meeting Sunday at the main protest camp.“We have to keep on with 
prayer, but those people are still digging that pipeline,” he said. Others believe “violence gets action.”Over the weekend, con-struction crews worked right next to the camp that authorities cleared Thurs-day, when they arrested more than 140 people.Winter clothing, propane tanks, wood, tires, bottled water and other items be-longing to the protesters lay next to heavy equipment. The vehicles set on fire were still smoldering Sunday as at least 10 dozen law enforcement vehicles and officers from dif-ferent jurisdictions stood just beyond a cement barricade.Cody Hall, a former spokesman for one of the encampment’s factions, said the entire camp must re-main united to successfully fight the pipeline. He said the violence seen Thursday was “expected.”“I’m not going to say any-thing bad about the fire being put up,” Hall said. “It happens and we are dealing with it.”
BY BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University Alumni Association will serve the homeless as a pre-lude to National Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week on Saturday, Nov. 5.From 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Trinity Episcopal Church, Marshall alumni, community members and volunteers will participate in Herd for the Homeless and serve break-fast and lunch and distribute winter clothing items. According to a press re-lease from the Marshall Alumni Association, volun-teers and donation items, like winter outerwear and peanut butter, are needed. Some local churches and other groups are sponsoring and collecting these items as well.Assistant director of alumni programs, Larry Crum, said the alumni asso-ciation wants to help keep alumni involved and con-nected with Marshall, even after their time as a student.“We really want Marshall alumni to feel involved with 
the university and with cur-rent students,” Crum said. 
“There are so many benefits to giving back to Marshall, not only as donors of money, but donors of time and en-ergy as well.”The alumni associa-tion puts on several events throughout the year, and dif-ferent alumni clubs around the country participate. Crum said the Marshall Foundation and the alumni association wanted to en-courage other alumni to become active and service-minded in their communities, and the foundation and alumni as-sociation decided to start the trend “at home.”“Being an alum is more than just donating money to your university,” Crum said. “It’s about being a positive representative in the com-munity and giving back to the community.”The alumni association is encouraging volunteers to help them “put a face on homelessness.” 
see HOMELESS | page 6
MIKE MCCLEARY | THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE VIA AP 
Dakota Access Pipeline protesters sit in a prayer circle at the Front Line Camp as a line of law enforcement officers make their way across the camp 
to remove the protesters and relocate to the overflow camp a few miles to the south on Highway 1806 in Morton County, North Dakota Oct. 27.
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THE PARTHENONFrank S. Gilliam, Ph.D. and professor in Marshall University’sDepartment of Biological Sciences, wrote an article publishedin the December issue of the monthly Tansley Review series of“New Phycologist,” a world renowned plant science journal.The Tansley Review series was initiated in 1985 to provideaccessible and authoritative in-depth reviews for the interna-tional community of plant scientists. It was named in honor ofArthur Tansley, a famous plant scientist who coined the word“ecosystem” and was a founder of the British Ecological Society.All of the reviews are written by fellow scientists who upholdTansley’s philosophy of bringing a personal perspective to thegroundbreaking research in order to promote thought-provok-ing discussion.“This is a particular honor for me because Tansley has al-ways been a professional ‘hero’ of mine,” Gilliam said in apress release.Gilliam was invited to write about the biogeography andecology of global temperate forests. These occur mostly in theNorthern Hemisphere and sparsely are represented in theSouthern Hemisphere.Gilliam said some of the lab work he has done at Marshall Uni-versity is highlighted in the review, as the environment of WestVirginia is applicable to the study.
News in Brief
Professor contributes to science journal
Entries sought for Poster Contest
THE PARTHENONIn observance of Black History Month, Marshall Univer-sity students are invited to participate in a Black HistoryPoster Contest.The poster entries should capture Carter G. Woodson’s goalsfor preserving and observing black history. Woodson is consid-ered the Father of Black History.Deadline for poster entries is Dec. 1, and the winner will beannounced before Christman break. There is a $100 prize.Participants are asked to give the Marshall School of Jour-nalism and Mass Communications permission to print and usetheir submissions, which will be unveiled to the university com-munity on or before Jan. 15 as part of the announcement of the2017 Black History Month events.Submissions should be suitable for an 11’x15’ poster, andstandard paper size for emailing. Entries can be sent to Profes-sor BurnisMorris atmorrisb@marshall.edu. Morris is the CarterG. Woodson professor on Marshall’s campus.
THE PARTHENONInternational non-profit DKMS will be on campus Thursdayto swab mouths of anyone interested in donating bone marrow.DMKS was founded 25 years ago in Germany by a doctorwhose wife died of leukemia. The United States offices openedin 2004, and over 6 million potential donors have been regis-tered worldwide.Getting a cheek swab does not commit to actually making abone marrow donation. The swabs are stored and tested to findpotential matches for blood cancer patients.Swabs will be taken from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the MemorialStudent Center Plaza.
DKMS to collect cheek swabs Thursday
Spring 2017 advance registration schedule
THE PARTHENONThe spring course catalogue is now available for view-ing online.Students who wish to participate in advanced registration canadd classes either through MyMU or by visiting the registrar ontheir designated day. Registration will be open for all studentsafter Nov. 18.
Honors Students | Enrolled inHonors College as of Aug. 22Thursday, Nov. 3 and Friday, Nov. 4
Seniors | 90 hours completed as of Aug. 22Monday, Nov. 7
Juniors | 60 hours completed as of Aug. 22Tuesday, November 8 and Wednesday, Nov. 9
Sophomores | 30 hours completed as of Aug. 22Thursday, Nov. 10, Friday, Nov. 11 and Monday, Nov. 14
Freshmen | enrolled as of Aug. 22Tuesday, Nov. 15 through Friday, Nov. 18
By HOPE YEN
ASSOCIATED PRESSDonald Trump's support-ers may hope that last week'sFBI revelation about the Hill-ary Clinton email investigationmight give the Republican'scampaign a boost. But it's al-ready too late for Trump towinover around a fifth of Ameri-can voters, including many ofthe most coveted ones: those
in battleground states.Tens of millions of votershad already cast ballots be-fore news broke Friday thatthe FBI was examining newlydiscovered emails that mightbe pertinent to the dormantinvestigation of Clinton's useof a private email server.In critical states such asFlorida, Nevada and Colo-rado, one-third or more of the
expected ballots have alreadybeen cast. The breakdownof those voters by party af-filiation, race and other factorspoints to an advantage for Clin-ton. That will make it moredifficult for Trump to capitalizeon the FBI news.Overall, early voting — bymail and at polling stations—is underway in 37 states.More than 23 million votes
have been cast, far higherthan the rate in 2012, ac-cording to Associated Pressdata. That represents nearly20 percent of the total votesexpected nationwide, if turn-out is similar to 2012. In all,more than 46 million people— or as much as 40 per-cent of the electorate — areexpected to vote before Elec-tion Day, Nov. 8.
FBI news too late to sway
millions of early voters
REED SAXON | AP FILE PHOTO
In this Oct. 30, 2016 file photo,
a woman kneels to take a "back
break" while waiting in line at a
weekend early voting polling place
at the North Hollywood branch
library in Los Angeles. The FBI's
disclosure that it was reviewing
emails related to Hillary Clinton's
email investigation will make
no difference to tens of millions
of voters who have already cast
ballots.
A look at voting so far in key states:
FLORIDAMore than 3.7 million earlyballots have been cast, ornearly half the total votescast in Florida in 2012.Democratic ballots are nowvirtually tied with those castby registered Republicans,each with about 40 percent.Democrats have kept it closeduring mail balloting, whenRepublicans historically havedone better. GOP analystssay Democrats now hold theadvantage because the lat-ter party typically runs upbig advantages during earlyin-person voting, which be-gan last week. Barack Obamawon the state in 2008 and2012. It's a must-win statefor Trump.
NORTH CAROLINAAt least 1.6 million voteshave been cast, or more thanone-third of total ballots in2012. Democratic ballots lead,44 percent to 31 percent.Democrats had been runningahead of the 2012 pace untillast week, when they dippedbelow 2012 levels. But thatmay be because fewer pollingplaces were open in the firstweek of in-person voting com-pared with 2012. More pollinglocations have since openedand Democrats are starting tomake up ground. Republicansremain slightly ahead of 2012levels. Republican Mitt Rom-ney won the state in 2012 by92,000 votes. It’s another stateTrump can’t afford to lose.
NEVADAMore than 457,000 resi-dents have voted, nearlyhalf the total 1 millionvotes cast in 2012. Demo-cratic ballots are currentlyahead, 44 percent to 36percent. That’s similar tothe lead Democrats held atthis point in 2012, whenObama won the state by 6percentage points.
COLORADOAt least 866,000 peoplehave voted, or roughly one-third the total votes in 2012.Democratic ballots lead,38 percent to 35 percent.That’s a change from thispoint in 2012, when Repub-licans were slightly ahead in
ballots cast. Obama won thestate in 2012 by 5 percent-age points.
IOWAMore than 398,000 bal-lots have been cast, or aboutone-fourth the total ballotsin 2012. Democratic ballotsare ahead, 45 percent to 34percent. Democrats havebeen running further behindcompared to 2012 levels,although there were indica-tions of some Democraticmomentum before Friday’sFBI news. The percentagebreakdown in ballots cast byparty is generally similar to2012, when Obama won thestate based on his strength inthe early vote.
Countdown to
Commencement
starts Tuesday
THE PARTHENONThe annual fall Count-down to Commencementwill take place Tuesdayand Wednesday from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. in the DonMorris Room of the Memo-rial Student Center.Refreshments will beavailable for those attending.The event was createdto assist soon-to-be grad-uates in collaboratingwith on-campus resourcesas they depart from theuniversity.The event will offer July,August and Decembergraduates the opportu-nity to purchase caps andgowns, network withCareer Services for post-graduate plans, discussfinancial aid with the
Office of the Bursar andcollect information onjoining the Alumni Asso-ciation. Diploma frames,tassles and cords will alsobe available for purchaseon site.“Countdown to Com-mencement, much like thewinter commencementitself, grows every year,”University Registrar, SonjaCantrell said in a press re-lease. “‘Countdown’ willsave our graduates a lot ofrunning as they take careof pre-commencement re-sponsibilities, during thebusiest part of the year.”The Winter Commence-ment is scheduled for 10a.m. Saturday, Dec. 17 atthe Big Sandy SuperstoreArena in Pullman.
By BRIANNA PAXTON
FOR THE PARTHENONIn effort to debunk the mis-conception that feminism isonly applicable to women,students from the sociologydepartment of gender stud-ies have organized the event,“This isWhat a Feminist LooksLike, Effective Ways to Be aMale Feminist.”The event will take place oncampusWednesday at 7 p.m. atthe Student Center room BE5."We want people to realizethat, inachievingequality, fem-inism is good for everybody,”Kara Callison, a graduate stu-dent in psychology, said. “Ithink if we open that up andget people to recognize that ifwe do take a more equal ap-proach to things that opens upa lot of opportunities for mentoo. It's not just about whatyou can do for women, femi-nism is for everyone.”
During the event, student andprofessor panelists will describetheir experience with feminism,their understanding of men inthe feminist movement and anoverviewofwaystheythinkmencan be active in the movement.Each participant is encouragedto fill out a survey before andafter the event aboutwhere theystandwith feminism.There will be a photo boothgiving participants an oppor-tunity to express why theyneed feminism by writing on achalkboard and having a pho-tographer capture the photo.Groups and representativeswill have tables set up so stu-dents can get ideas on how toget involved after the eventand create a more positiveoutlook to the idea of femi-nism on campus.
Brianna Paxton can be
contacted at paxton30@
marshall.edu.
‘This is What a
Feminist Looks Like’
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By GIN JACKSON
FOR THE PARTHENONOne of the things I hear the most as a writer is that people love stories that revolve around their own homes. For those of us that live in West Virginia, Scott McClanahan is certainly here to deliver.“The Collected Works of Scott McClanahan” is com-
prised of his first two books, “Stories” and “Stories II,” and features various tales of his life in West Virginia. The stories range from having a 
meltdown over a bologna 
sandwich being thrown at 
his car by a homeless man to stealing pizza from the picnic of a couple that had 
their date interrupted by the man’s wife and family.While most of McClana-han’s stories are humorous, they also depict a more mo-rose side of our culture that we tend to either not men-tion, or downplay entirely. 
He shows a moral ambigu-ity that we like to pretend doesn’t exist here, an easy switch to violence that none 
of us seem to really take note of anymore.
McClanahan writes about living in Appalachia with 
both humor and honesty, his minimalist style mim-icking the way that most West Virginians speak. 
Whether it’s his relatabil-ity, quirky nature, or apt descriptions of life in the hills, “The Collected Works of Scott McClanahan” will keep you invested.
Gin Jackson can be con-
tacted at jackson289@
marshall.edu. 
The Book Nook
The Collected Works 
of  Scott  McClanahan
Scott McClanahan as he appears on the cover of his collected works | Fanzine
Kenzington Alley opens 
in downtown Huntington
By ALEXIS LEACH 
THE PARTHENONMonday marked the opening of a new store in downtown Huntington, Kenzington Alley.
Kenzington Alley is a fashion boutique with an inspiration close to the owner’s heart. MacKen-
zie Morley and her husband lived in the United 
Kingdom for five years and that is where the de-sign is drawn from. 
“The design was inspired by the English gar-
dens — elegant, classy, but there’s a bit of an edge to it too,” Morley said. The store is located at 903 3rd Ave. in down-
town Huntington.  Morley was overjoyed about the location. “I took one look at it and said I have to have it. 
We have the best spot. 3rd Avenue is the heart of 
Huntington and we are fortunate to 
be a part of it,” she said.The process of setting up the store was quick. The store was complete in 26 days. 
“It’s not been difficult, the city has 
been great to work with,” said Morley. Mackenzie Morley is not from 
Huntington, but talks about the im-portance of shopping local. “When we found out that the pre-vious shop that was here was going to leave Huntington, I think that upset a lot of women,” said Morely. “Anytime you see a large chain com-pany pull their money out of the city, 
it can be a little painful. However, it 
opens up a spot for true blue locals to 
put in a business and be able to send to friends and family and new faces.”“We are not from Huntington,” 
Morely said, “but we have made our 
home here. It was a big decision, but I am glad we did it.” 
The shop has a broad range of op-tions, including clothes, skincare, jewelry, shoes and even home goods. Kenzington Alley hopes to attract all kinds of shoppers. 
“I would love to see men coming in buying gifts for their wives, the college students will 
find what they like here. I think even profession-
als will find something for them. It’s a nice mix,” Morely said.
Eighty percent of the inventory is from 
abroad, which may raise the question of pricing. “We’ve worked hard to keep our prices in a range that we felt was right for Huntington, not too high, not too low,” Morely said. 
Kenzington Alley has a website: kenzing-tonalley.com and is active on social media for people interested in what they have to offer.
Alexis Leach can be contacted at 
leach34@marshall.edu.
The Kenzington Alley storefront | Alexis Leach
The Book Nook is a new series in The Parthenon where rotating authors will review 
different novels and various literature. Look for The Book Nook on the Life! page on 
our print days, Tuesday, and Friday.
©2015. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
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Editorial: Dakota pipeline could
ruin major water supply for Sioux
Column:xoxo, Michael Brown
While scrolling Facebook yesterday, itwas almost impossible to miss a friendor colleague checking in at the StandingRock Native American Reservation. Thesesimple clicks were arranged in solidaritywith groups of protestors at the reserva-tion, who are against the construction ofthe Dakota Pipeline; an oil pipeline to bebuilt by a Texas-based company that willstretch 1,200 miles.Are people protesting because of Ameri-can dependence on crude oil? Well, somemaybe, but the majority of protestorsthere belong to the Standing Rock Sioux,a tribe of about 10,000 Native Americans.One of the most atrocious things aboutthe construction of the pipeline is the factthat it would run right across the MissouriRiver, a major source of water for the Siouxin the area. A story in “Time” reads that thePipeline and Hazardous Materials SafetyAdministration reported over 3,300 inci-dents regarding pipelines; these are leaksand oil ruptures that have been happeningrelentlessly since 2010. One small leak, orrupture, and these Native Americans havetheir primary water source stolen fromthem and tainted with this foul black oozethat has preoccupied Americans since1859, when the petroleum industry is
reported as really taking off.Is it just because of money? One mightconsider Flint, Michigan. Census.govreports around 56 percent of Flint’s pop-ulation is African American. Given whiteAmerican’s tragic history with people ofcolor, one could make the assumptionthat there could be racist motives when itcomes to the lack of apathy for these living,breathing, human beings.North Dakota governor Jack Dalrymplehas had police on site and the NationalGuard has been deployed to the area aswell. People are being arrested left andright in relation to the protest; these peo-ple’s first amendment rights are activelybeing trampled on by the giant foot ofoppression, and for what? Because theyknow they deserve to not have their landdesecrated and to have their water remainclean, so they can continue to live on theland they want and deserve. It is inhu-mane to deny these people clean water. Yetagain, in the case of Flint, nothing is reallyhappening. Sure, there may be water fil-ters that are issued to residents, but thosefilters do not work and there is no othersolution in sight.Given the aforementioned report of howoften these pipelines screw up, the Sioux
in the area would most definitely dealwith a disaster. If Dalrymple has alreadymet these men, women and children withoppositional, authoritarian figures, thenwhat would he do when these peopleneed something? Ignore the situation andmaybe haphazardly throw these people abone in the form of a water filter? The situ-ation seems increasingly likely.This brings everything back to Face-book. Albeit it is just a website, peopleactually have the power of exposure everytime they log on. The Pew Research Centerstates that half of all adult users of the so-cial media site have more than 200 friendson their profiles. If these people feel likewhat is happening is wrong, they can shareposts or check in at the reservation, likemany, many others have. Facebook is usedby 57 percent of all adults in the nationand 73 percent of 12-17 year olds. That isexposure. That exposure could snowballinto an actual difference.Think of all of the horrors Native Ameri-cans have had to deal with. Should wereally add more to that list? Instead ofthinking from their pockets, more Ameri-cans need to look into their hearts and findthat human life will always be more valu-able than fossil fuels.
This column is not intended to replace or substitute professional advice of any
kind. This column, its author, the newspaper and its publisher are not responsible
for the outcome or results of following any advice in any given situation.
By MICHAEL BROWN
ASSIGNMENT EDITORThe readers submitted some questions about life, love andeverything in between. I answered them as honest as I knewpossible. I’m here to keep it real with you when no one else isand to answer with no judgment because I don’t know you! I’mjust a college senior who enjoys giving his opinion. Here aresome of the questions I got this week:
How would you introduce yourself on a dating app?I’m not really sure. I guess how I introduce myself in real life,“Hi I’m Michael.”
What would you name your first child?I have actually already picked a name that I am absolutelyin love with. I love unisex names for some reason; every namethat I have picked out could be for a boy or a girl. My first childwould be named Keelyn. Let me also add, I really don’t wantto have children, like at all. If the person I marry wants kids, Iwon’t fight it, but I’m not really looking to have children. I thinkat that point in my life I’ll finally be ready for a dog, and thatmay be good enough for me.
What are you wearing right now?Uh, khakis.
If you had to eat only three things for the rest of your life,
what would they be?This is a really tough one to answer. I love eggs, fish and junkfood. I can’t just pick three; it’s simply just not fair. I wouldneed milk, tea and water also. I also really like green beans andmashed potatoes. As I continue to answer this, a million other
foods are coming to mind; I am sorry I just can’t pick. I am afoodie. I love to eat.
What was the last book you read?The last book I read was “Wendy’s Got the Heat.” It’s WendyWilliams’s biography. I loved it of course, because I love allthings Wendy. I know many of you may not care for her, but Idon’t care, and more than likely, I don’t care for you.
What is your favorite thing to eat for breakfast?I love breakfast, literally bible; it’s my favorite meal and, orfood group. I love egg sandwiches. If you throw a little sea-soned salt on the egg, I prefer Lowry’s, it just sets it off. Ofcourse, you want to melt some cheese on there, maybe add ameat. Thinking back to the earlier question, I really could liveoff of them alone. There have been many days when that wasbreakfast and dinner.
Do you think cheating is ever justified?I mean, sh*t happens. If we’re talking like on a test, haven’t weall done that once before? If you’re talking about in a relation-ship, I can’t say its justified, but it sadly does happen. I read aboutthis in a book by La La Anthony one summer, and it was veryinsightful. “The Love Playbook,” I actually really recommend it.If you’re going to get cheated on and stay with the person, don’ttell everyone, keep it to yourself. More than likely, everyone islooking at you some sort of way and it’s just not their business.However, always know your worth, ladies and gentleman. Let mesay it again for the people in the back, know your worth.
To have your question answered you can submit them on
ask.fm/mikeyyybx.
Burned out trucks blocks a causeway on Highway 1806, seen from the police side of a barricade of a protest camp in Cannon Ball, North
Dakota, Oct. 30. Demonstrators have been camping for months in an effort to block the nearly 1,200-mile, four-state pipeline.
JOHN L. MONE | ASSOCIATED PRESS
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Sell your home
Call 304-526-4002
to place a classified
ad today.
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds:
Connecting sellers
and buyers every day!
Call 304-526-4002
today to place your
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Nice clean Effic Near
Ritter Park all elec,
$425 1yr lease, DD No
pets 304-525-3055 or
304-751-0572
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
FOR YOU
Call Today
to Place Your
Classified
Advertisement
304-526-4002
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
SOUTHSIDE
1227 Huntington Ave
2 BR, new furn. kit.,
cent H/A, hardwood
flrs, 1000 sq ft, garage
w/elec. door, front
porch, 2 blks to park.
$800 + $700 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
2 BR Bville $565
cent H/A, WD hkp
hdwd flrs 529-62641 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
PPPPPPPP
APARTMENTS
HUNTINGTON'S
BEST ADDRESS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apts.
304-736-5994
PPPPPPPP
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
RENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
page designed and edited by JACOB GRIFFITH| griffith142@marshall.edu
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FOOTBALL STANDINGS
EAST DIVISION
WESTERN KENTUCKY
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
OLD DOMINION
FIU
CHARLOTTE
MARSHALL
FAU
W L W L
4 1 36
C-USA OVERALL
3 1 6 2
13 35
3 2 3 6
2 2 3 5
1 3 2 6
40 1 7
WEST DIVISION
LOUISIANA TECH
SOUTHERN MISS
UTSA
NORTH TEXAS
UTEP
RICE
W L W L
4 1 36
C-USA OVERALL
3 1 5 3
23 35
2 2 4 4
1 4 2 6
0 5 1 7
When thefinal whistleblew in Hat-tiesburg thispast Satur-day, one thingwas clear:Marshall’s football sea-son is over.Okay, it’s not officially over.The Herd still have four moregames left on the slate. But, at2-6 overall, if the ThunderingHerd lose one more game, theywon’t have any shot of makinga bowl game. That means theywould have to run the table andwin out, which is entirely pos-sible. The problem? Big Greenhas to go on the road to face OldDominion and Florida Interna-tional, aswell as face 6-2MiddleTennessee and East Division-leader Western Kentucky to athome to close the year.Yeah, I don’t like thosechances either.While it’s been a disap-pointing season in football,fear not Marshall fans. DanD’Antoni and Matt Daniel arehere to save the day.In just two days, men’s bas-ketball season returns, albeitin exhibition form against WestVirginia State. Nine days later,the women’s team tips-off theirmarch to championship gold inChampaign, Illinois against theFighting Illini.It sure has been a longtime coming.I say that not to pile on thefootball team. They’re try-ing, but it just hasn’t clickedand things have spiraled outof control. As a result, thingsjust haven’t felt right in Hun-tington this year and fansand students alike haven’thad a lot to look forward towhen Saturday rolls around.Enter Marshall basketball.See, while the focus so farthis semester has been placedon football and their strug-gles, the men’s and women’sbasketball teams have quietlybeen building solid programs,both capable of making runstoward a Conference-USAchampionship and, dare I say,the NCAA Tournament.D’Antoni’s men’s team re-turns all but two players fromlast season. They exude confi-dence, thanks in no small partto the swagger their coachhas. They score with ease,evidenced by their 86 points-per-game average from lastseason, good enough for third-highest in the nation.
But, what excites the mostabout Marshall men’s basket-ball is their re-commitmentto defense, somethingD’Antoni affirmed during C-USA Media Days.“Defensively, we’ve con-centrated a lot defensively,”D’Antoni said. “I’ve alwaysthough a great defense createsa fast-paced offense.”The Herd were 9-1 last sea-son when holding opponentsunder 80 points, while finishingwith 12 conference wins for thefirst time since Marshall joinedC-USA in 2005. If the Herd’sdefense improves from last sea-son, expect that win total to goup.As impressive as the menpromise to be, Matt Daniel’swomen’s squad may be evenmore impressive.In each of his five seasons,Daniel’s teams have drasticallyimproved. Just last season, heled the Thundering Herd totheir third-ever trip to the post-season as an NCAA program,reaching theWNIT andwinning21 games, themost forMarshallwomen’s basketball in almostthirty years.Nottomention, theybroketheschool record for most three-pointers as a team, draining219. Oh, and under Daniel, theyteamhas gradually increased itsscoring output, field goal per-centage, free throw percentage,free throws made, and assists.Now that’s what I callefficiency.The women also possess aloaded roster heading into theupcoming season. McKenzieAkers returns from the shelf,a season-ending injury doingher in last year. SharpshooterTaylor Porter is also back, alongwith defensive stalwart Tale-quia Hamilton, who led theteam in blocks last season withthirty-eight.So, fans, keep all this in mindover the next few weeks whenyou are looking for somethingto occupy your time. The foot-ball team may have struggledthis year, but don’t get down onMarshall athletics as a whole.Why?Because, those two teamswho call the Cam HendersonCenter home during the wintermonths are about to do somespecial things, and, if I wereyou, I wouldn’t want to missthat.You never know. You couldbe missing out on a piece ofhistory.
> COLUMN
BASKETBALL SEASON CAN’T COME SOON ENOUGH
By JACOB GRIFFITH
> MARSHALL SWIMMING
THE PARTHENONThe Cleveland State Vikingstravel to Huntington to takeon Marshall Women’s Swimand Dive team at the FitchNatatorium.The meet will begin at 6-pmon Friday and continue intoSaturday, starting at 11-am.The meet will include twentyevents total, ten on Friday andten on Saturday.Friday’s events in-clude the 200-metermedley relay, 1,650-meter indi-vidual freestyle, 3 meter diving,200-meter freestyle, 100-me-ter backstroke, 100-meterbreaststroke, 200-meter fly,500-meter freestyle, 200-me-ter individual medley and an800-meter freestyle relay.Saturday’s events include the400-meter medley relay, 1 me-ter diving, 200 freestyle relay,400-meter individual medley,100-meter freestyle, 200-me-ter backstroke, 100-meter fly,500-meter freestyle, 200-meterbreaststroke and a 400-meterfreestyle relay. Each swimmermay swim in up to six events
and no more than four individ-ual events.This is Marshall Swim andDive’s fifth meet this season. Sofar, the Marshall women haveposted a win-loss record of 4-3against all other school theyhave faced (Marshall opposedmultiple schools in singlemeets). Marshall also came infirst place in the West VirginiaState Games last month, defeat-ing WVU for the first time inschool history.So far this season, ClevelandState placed fourth out of sevenin the Colgate Fall Classic andwon both of their individualmeets against St. Bonaventureand Xavier. Cleveland State’shead coach, Paul Graham is aMarshall Alumni who swamfor the men’s swim team whenthere still was one.“Cleveland State is a formida-ble opponent,” said head swimcoach Bill Tramel. “We hopeto break a couple more poolrecords and we’ll get anothershot at it this weekend. We justhope to continue on with ourgood season.”
Cleveland State travels to Fitch Natatorium
By JIM O'CONNELL
ASSOCIATED PRESSDuke is in a familiarplace to open the collegebasketball season.The Blue Devils are therunaway choice for No. 1 inThe Associated Press pre-season Top 25 on Monday.It is the eighth time Dukehas held the preseason No.1 ranking. North Carolinahas the most preseason No.1s with nine and UCLA alsohas eight.The Blue Devils, who re-turn three starters fromlast season's team and havewhat is considered one ofthe top recruiting classesin the nation, received 58 ofthe 65 first-place votes fromthe national media panel.Kentucky, which had twoNo. 1 votes, is second, whileKansas is third. Defendingnational champion Villa-nova had four first-placevotes and was fourth whileOregon, which had theother No. 1 vote, is fifth.
North Carolina, Xavier,Virginia, Wisconsin and Ar-izona round out the top 10.Indiana is 11th followedby Michigan State, Lou-isville, Gonzaga, Purdue,UCLA, Saint Mary's, Con-necticut, Syracuse andWest Virginia.The last five rankedteams are Texas, Creighton,Rhode Island, Iowa Stateand Maryland.The first time Duke was apreseason No. 1 was 1978-79 and the most recent was2010-11."It is always an honorto be ranked No. 1," Dukecoach Mike Krzyzewskisaid. "We understand thatno teams have played aregular season game atthis point , so many thingscan and often do changethroughout the course of acollege basketball season.Certainly, we're excitedthat people think highlyof our team, and the ACCas a whole."
The Atlantic Coast Con-ference and Big Ten aretied with five ranked teamseach while the Big 12 hasfour. Nine conferences haveat least one team ranked inthe preseason poll.Duke, which was 19thin last season's final poll,lost to Oregon in the re-gional semifinals of theNCAA Tournament. TheNo. 1 ranking is Duke's128th, six behind all-timeleader UCLA.North Carolina was No. 1in last season's preseasonTop 25 and the Tar Heelsreached the national cham-pionship game, losing toVillanova on a 3-pointer at
the buzzer.Kansas extended the na-tion's longest consecutivepoll streak with its 143rdstraight Top 25, a run thatstarted on Feb. 3, 2009.Arizona is next with 79followed by Iowa Statewith 57 and Villanovawith 55.The first regular-sea-son poll will be Monday,Nov. 14. The first ofthe top early seasonmatchups will be the fol-lowing day when Dukefaces Kansas and Michi-gan State plays Kentuckyin the State Farm Cham-pions Classic at MadisonSquare Garden.
BOB LEVERONE | AP FILE PHOTO
In this Oct. 26, file photo, Duke NCAA college basketball player Matt Jones answers a question during the Atlantic Coast Conference media day in
Charlotte, N.C. Duke is in a familiar place to open the college basketball season. The Blue Devils are the runaway choice for No. 1 in The Associated
Press preseason Top 25 on Monday, Oct. 31.
Duke runaway No. 1 in preseason
AP Top 25; Kentucky is No. 2
> COLLEGE BASKETBALL
> SOCIAL
POLL: WHOGETS SNUBBED IN FIRST COLLEGE
FOOTBALL PLAYOFF RANKINGS OF YEAR?The first College FootballPlayoff rankings of the 2016-17season come out today, Nov. 1.While there are only four un-defeated teams left from thePower-5 conferences, teamslike Louisville and Ohio Statehave made strong cases to beincluded in the top four, despitehaving a lone blemish on theirrecord as the season heads intoweek ten.Last season, the ClemsonTigers took home the number
one spot in the first CFP rank-ings of 2015, with eventualchampion Alabama coming inat No.4. It seems the tables mayhave been turned this season,however. The Crimson Tide andtheir dominating defense comeinto Tuesday evening as theodds-on favorite to be the No.1overall team in all of the Foot-ball Bowl Subdivison.The real question? Who willbe snubbed in the first rankingsof the season?
PARTHENON SPORTS WANTS TO KNOWWHAT YOU THINK
Q:WHOWILL BE LEFT OUT OF THE FIRST COLLEGE
FOOTBALL PLAYOFF RANKINGS?
OHIO STATE WASHINGTON LOUISVILLE
VOTE ON TWITTER AND FOLLOW
PARTHENON SPORTS@MUPNONSPORTS
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HOMELESS | cont. from p. 1Several organizations will partner with “Herd for the Homeless,” including Woodmen Life, Marshall Health and Barbo-ursville Rotary Club. 
Also according to the press re-lease, winter items that are not distributed the day of the event will be sent to partnering agen-cies like the Huntington City Mission, Harmony House and the Facing Hunger Foodbank.
For a list of drop-off lo-cations for donations, visit the “Herd for the Homeless” event’s Facebook page. 
Brooke Estep can be con-
tacted at estep115@marshall.
edu.Cosby wants other accusers to take competency, memory tests
By MARYCLAIRE DALE
ASSOCIATED PRESS Bill Cosby’s lawyers ac-cused prosecutors Monday of trying to use the “tainted, un-reliable memories of women, now in their senior years” to build their sexual assault case against him and will seek competency hearings on any accusers allowed to testify.Prosecutors hope to have 13 of about 60 known accus-ers testify to show a pattern of “prior bad acts” when Cosby, now 79 and blind, goes on trial next summer on charges of drugging and molesting a former Temple University employee in 2004. Courts can allow the testimony if it shows a very specific “signa-ture” crime pattern.On the eve of a key pretrial hearing Tuesday, Cosby’s lawyers said the women’s memories have been marred by time, media coverage of the case and their friendship with one another. After a memory expert reviewed the women’s state-ments for the defense, the lawyers dismiss the other accounts as “stories of that night spent partying with a famous celebrity.”The two sides will face off in court for two days to de-termine what evidence can be used at the entertainer’s 
scheduled felony trial in June.“Because Mr. Cosby was never charged, let alone convicted, the jury could be tempted to convict him in this case simply to punish him for the other incidents which are now nothing more than vague recollections,” defense law-yers Brian McMonagle and Angela Agrusa wrote in their filing Monday.The defense said the ac-counts range from rape to other sex acts to fondling. And they said some of the women took drugs or alcohol know-ingly, while others say they did not. Prosecutors argue that the drinks, even if taken knowingly, were also laced with drugs that knocked the women out and left them un-able to give consent.Some of the accusers don’t even know what year they met Cosby, and many of them knew Cosby before the former Temple employee, Andrea Constand, was even born, they wrote. Cosby’s memory is also fading, they said, to the point he could not answer 90 questions in a civil deposition last year.Cosby has pleaded not guilty and argues that he can’t defend himself against vague accusations that stretch back to the 1960s. At least four of the women 
“did not realize that they were victims until they heard the accusations of other women in the media,” accord-ing to Dr. Elizabeth Loftus, the defense psychologist who studies human memory. Her preliminary findings were ex-cerpted in the brief.Prosecutors in suburban Philadelphia say Cosby, a Temple alumnus and long-time booster, routinely used his fame and power to be-friend impressionable young women, knocked them out with drugs or alcohol and then sexually assaulted them.The testimony of the 13 others — should Montgom-ery County Judge Steven T. O’Neill allow some or all of it — could bolster a case that turns on the question of consent. Cosby, in a decade-old de-position, acknowledged some of the encounters but said they were consensual. Pros-ecutors will also push to use the deposition at trial. The hearing is expected to run through Wednesday, with an-other pretrial hearing on the evidence set for December.The Associated Press does not typically name people who say they are sexual as-sault victims. However, Constand has given consent through her lawyer.
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
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how to list your ad
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1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
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THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
GINO’S ORIGINAL SANDWICHES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
Large Pure Beef
Steak Sandwich
Large Flaked
Ham Sandwich
Large Hot
Ham &
Cheese
Sandwich
1/2 Philly
Steak
Hoagie
Chicken Philly
or Meatball Philly
also available
Regular
Pubwich
“The Unique
Sandwich”
Ham or Roast Beef
Large
Italian Sub
Calzone
“The Italian Treat”
With One Topping
All combos come with
French Fries
and a Large Drink
$799COMBOS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
33
27
38
